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Dwight Capital has closed a $49.8 million HUD mortgage 
backed by an apartment complex in suburban Chicago.

The loan, originated under HUD’s 223(f) program, refi-
nanced Highland Ridge, a 240-unit garden-style property in 
Lockport, Ill. It’s the third HUD loan that New York-based 
Dwight has signed for Heartland Real Estate Partners, a 
Chicago-based developer. The fixed-rate financing, which 
closed on April 26, runs 35 years at full amortization.

Because the property has an energy-efficient certifica-
tion, the mortgage insurance premium was reduced to 25 
bp from 60 bp.

The property comprises 12 apartment buildings and a 
clubhouse/leasing office on 15 acres. Amenities include a fit-
ness center, a pool, a theater, a dog park and a yoga room. 
Units have balconies and luxury finishes. Rent for available 
one-bedroom apartments starts at more than $2,100.

Heartland completed the complex in 2019. 
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Trimont Real Estate Advisors has hired loan-servicing and asset-management veteran Ted Wright as a managing director in Kansas City, Kan. He starts May 9 in the � rm’s global business development group, led by senior managing director James “Beau” Jones. Wright will focus on strengthening client relationships and expanding the � eld of lenders and investors who outsource to Trimont. Wright’s previous experience includes two stints at SitusAMC, where he was a senior 

Walker & Dunlop To Ink Huge Agency LoanWalker & Dunlop has committed to originate around $1.9 billion of Fannie Mae 
debt to � nance a massive apartment portfolio for Ivanhoe Cambridge.

� e loan package would be backed by 30 apartment properties totaling about 
10,000 units that Ivanhoe bought from Greystar Real Estate Partners in November 
for $3.6 billion. Ivanhoe, the real estate-investment unit of Montreal pension advi-
sor Caisse de Depot et Placement du Quebec, closed on the acquisition using little 
debt and has been in search of one or more loans over the past few months. � e 
� nancing is slated to close later this month.Greystar, a Charleston, S.C.-based fund operator, owned the portfolio via its 
$1.25 billion Greystar Equity Partners 9. � e properties, mostly in Sun Belt states 
and along the West Coast, went on the block last summer, sister publication Real 

Estate Alert reported at the time.� e acquisition by Ivanhoe marked the fourth-largest portfolio trade ever in the 
apartment sector. � e largest was Starwood Capital’s 2016 purchase of 23,262 units

See AGENCY on Page 14Goldman Pulls Big Hotel-Backed CMBS DealGoldman Sachs abruptly pulled an $811 million single-borrower CMBS deal on 
April 29 — the third time such an o� ering has been yanked since spreads began 
widening a� er Russia invaded Ukraine.Most, if not all, of the bonds had been spoken for, but borrower Dajia Insurance 
balked at the spreads, investors said. � e deal’s marketing campaign had lasted sev-
eral weeks, with Goldman taking pains to satisfy investors. It downsized the o� er-
ing to remove a large cash-out provision and widened spreads on senior bonds by 
nearly 100 bp from initial whispers (GSMS 2022-GTWY). � e collateral loan is backed by � ve luxury hotels in gateway markets. Sources 
said Dajia hit the pause button on the CMBS deal in part because it wanted to give 
the properties more time to recover from the pandemic, while also waiting for the 
bond market to settle down. � e borrower likely will wait a few months before trying

See GOLDMAN on Page 15Lenders Back Austin Offi ce DevelopmentDeutsche Bank and Goldman Sachs are providing $370 million of debt to � nance the construction of an o�  ce project in Austin, marking the latest big development deal in the city.
� e loan, which the banks are splitting equally, will back the development of the 875,000-sf Springdale Green o�  ce com-

plex, 3 miles east of downtown Austin. San Francisco-based developer Jay Paul Co. 

tapped Eastdil Secured to market the lending assignment a few months ago.
Plans for the project, which will cost an estimated $575 million, call for a pair 

of six-story buildings on a 30-acre site near the intersection of Springdale Road 
and Airport Boulevard. Amenities include a 23,000-sf � tness center, 36,000 sf of 
terraces and multiple sports � elds and facilities. Some 20 acres have been set aside
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